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Chapter 110

Autumn,

I couldn't believe that this game we always did wasnt a game at all Zach and I have done this for as long as I can remember,

"What do you think Alpha? Zach asked as he bumped his shoulder into mine, Reins just stood there looking at me arms crossed

over his chest making his biceps bulge more and making Gem drool more, "Seriously can you stop for just a minute," I scolded

her but all I got was a huff and her purring again, dang she is always so horny and greedy, She must have had her link open cause

Reins suddenly got this bog old smirk on his face as he halfway bit his lip.

"That some pretty fancy stepping out there," Ryker says as he reaches his hand out for me to shake, Also breaking me out of the

trance I was in starring at my mate who now knows my wolf is all for a round of playtime,

"Thanks even though I have no idea what I'm doing," I tell him as I take his hand,

"You will pick it up in no time, Plus silver wolves are natural fighters,"

My dad stepped up blocking him from me, "How do you know she is a silver wolf?" His voice was deep and hard a tone I very

rarely hear him use,

Ryker looked at him and then at me Reins was next to Dad in no time, placing a hand on his shoulder,

"It alright Matt, " Dad looked to Reins but he didn't seem to be calming down, "Dad!" I called him turning his head and looking at

me, I shook my head to him. Zach moved to grab his arm but he pulled it from him, "Dad calm down," He said to him.

"Matt really it's okay, look Ryker here is the same as Autumn," Reins told him as he grabbed his shoulder making him take a step

back. That seemed to snap him out of it, and he looked at Ryker.

"You a silver wolf?"

He gave a nod. "Yes, I am, "

Dad stepped back rubbing the back of his neck. "Sorry, I um well I didn't think and well I'm very cautious with people I don't

know."

Ryker held his hand up. "It's No problem. I got the same thing from your boy there yesterday,"

Dad looked over to Zach and then to me, "You all met yesterday? "

Nodding or heads together. I saw the look my Dad had on his face, "Dad it's not like that really he asked to meet me I didn't know

he was the same till afterward, and there just wasnt time to do anything else, "

He shook his head, "I know me getting hurt and having to take time to heal has changed my ability to do something but I didn't

think I would be left out on important information that concerns my only daughter whom I have protected and care for her whole

life, "

"No Dad it's not like that," I went to take a step forward but he stepped back holding his hand up telling me to stop. I felt my heart

break when he did that he's never stopped me from coming to him he's always held his arms open for me to run to,

He looked at Reins, "I understand you are the Alpha and she is your mate, but she is my daughter She is the reason I have done

what I have done in the past. I know I can't be there for everything but the important information like there being more silver

wolves is something I should have been told,"

"Matt we didn't mean no disrespect, One thing led to another, and before we realized it was late we called it a night My plan was

to meet with you and Helen this morning after training,"

"I can understand this I do, But I have been hiding my family for how long on the idea of her being the only one, I've kept her

from learning this life afraid that someone would take her away cause of what she is and I know I have to live with that and I'm

sorry for doing so, but no matter how you spin this her mom and me should have been there yesterday,"

He turned walking away, I started after him I grabbed his arm stopping him I moved so I was standing in front of him.

"Dad. How could you say that and think I would not let you know what we found out, you are my father I love you so much,"

Tears ran down my cheek as I stood there I have never had my dad mad at me and I did not like this feeling,

He didn't say anything he just pulled his arm from me and then walked past me, "Dad!" I was about to go after him again when

Reins caught me, "Let him go he needs some space."

I spun burying my face in his bare chest I broke down, "Shh it will be alright."

"That's bull crap I'm going to talk with him.' I heard Zach huff out, "Zach don't let him go he needs to cool off ." Reins called to

him,

"I'm sorry if I caused any trouble," Rykers said as he must have been next to us,

"No it's okay you didn't do anything, In truths we should have called him down, " Reins said as he rubbed my back,

"Come on Love let's go back up to the house, " He turned me tucking me up under his arm and leading me back. I wiped at my

cheeks so no one could see I was crying wrapping my ar,s around his waist I walked along with him,

Once we reached the house I wanted to go straight upstairs and Reins had no argument with that. Reaching our room I went in and

lay on the bed I just didn't believe my dad was so mad at me that he wouldn't speak to me, and that hurt a lot hes never shut me

out before, Reins came over and sat down on the edge he pushed my hair back running his fingers down my cheek,

"I'm gonna shower quick. will you be okay till I come out,?"

Nodding my head i just didn't feel like talking I wanted to lay here and sulk,

"Alright love ill be quick," He leans down kisses my cheek then goes in the bathroom,

Ryker

I wasnt surprised when her father wanted to jump me She definitely is the queen you can tell by how many protect her, She has

four personal guards Her father is a hard one hes got guts I'll give him that her brother hes another one they bond as siblings is

strong much stronger than I have seen before, Then there her mate I still haven't figured him out her got power but there's

something else about him he runs a good pack it's clean this is the first issue we have been called out for, and then my guys who

completely screwed this up they will pay when we get them back, Those two have messed up enough in the last few months.

Having to come out here worked in my favor I would not have known she existed if I had not come, Just watching her this

morning I was in awe of her she is so innocent and sweet she has no idea the power she holds over someone, That is a true power

she will be a great queen.

Seeing her break down when he dad walked away broke my heart I wanted to pull her into a hug and just hold her till she stopped

crying, but her mate did it, I was just about to move when he wrapped his arms around her as she cried on his chest, I watched

them walk away I trailed behind them but far enough back,

That would have been a slip-up on my part I need to be more careful and not let my feelings lead me, I also need to contact the

others and tell them we found their queen, and they will be excited and want to meet her,

Pulling out my phone I hit the button,

"Hey, Yeah I know I said I call last night but I didn't get a chance,"

Looking up taking a breath to settle myself. I didn't need her wolf picking up on anything She seems pretty smart already and the

full moon isn't till tomorrow night, which I need to figure something out cause the two are already bonded and strong that once

they mate in wolf form it's gonna be war trying to break that,

"Hey shut up already, Tell the others I found her,'

I could hear the excitement on the other end as he yelled to everyone I could hear some asking what she looked like and what was

her name was she beautiful when will she be there,

I heard my second-in-command hush them.

"Her name is Autumn," I told them I could hear the awes,

hanging up I slid my phone back into my pocket.

Yes Autumn my queen,
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